1. Introductions / Ice Breaker Question

2. Goals for 2017-2018

   a. National Engineer’s Week – February 19-23, 2018
      i. For 2018 – 75 presentations, 20 schools, 2,200+ students reached, several outside of central Indiana: Southern Indiana Career Center and Technical Center in Evansville; Penn High School in Mishawaka; Castel High School in Newburgh; Columbus North High School in Columbus
      ii. For 2018 – 113 total volunteers final (ACEC #60 / DPW #14 / CEG #21 / INDOT #18)
      iii. Revised PowerPoint for use at elementary schools
      iv. Review feedback/ surveys from participants

   b. ACEC Scholarship
      i. 10 applications submitted
         1. Two applications forwarded on to National ACEC competition
         2. Determine award amounts and notify all students who applied
         3. Invite top scholars to Scholarship Golf Outing on June 28, 2018
c. **CE Update**  
   i. Indiana Rules & Statutes and Ethics Courses live online at:  
      [https://aceindiana.site-ym.com/?ContEd](https://aceindiana.site-ym.com/?ContEd)  
   ii. QBS Course with video and T/F follow-up quiz online as well

3. **Workforce Development discussion**  
   a. Indiana Constructors Inc. spearheading coalition  
   b. Federal Highway now engaging in effort

4. **Other discussions**

5. **Final meeting**  
   a. Location Ideas?

6. **Upcoming ACEC events**  
   a. April 5—Southern Indiana Roundtable Luncheon  
   b. April 10—Legal Forum Luncheon  
   c. April 15-17—National ACEC Conference with Hill Visits  
   d. May 17—Diversity Open House Discussion  
   e. June 14—Annual Recognition Luncheon  
   f. June 28—Scholarship Golf Outing